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attractive. The expense of admiiinistration in this branichl
was only 5.84 per cent. of premiurm. This small cost was
largely accounted for by the fact that nio agents were
employed to wlhom CcoIIIiissionlihad to be paidl. The
amiiount of lnew business far exceeded aniything the society
had previously donie. As the result of not paying COln-
mission agents the assured received a direct bonus on
every premiiiumii paid for sickness arid accident equivalent
to 15 to 20 per cent., and for life assutrance 24 to 5 per
cent., which amount would have had to be addted to the
premiums if agenits had been emiiployed.
The inicrease of work since the conversion of the society

had necessitated the directors m-ieeting every wveeli instea(d
of mlontlhly, to (leal with the various problems that arose-
it had also necessitated an increase in the staff, to whom
the society wVeLe indebted for the admnirable way in which
it had carried on the worlk. He regretted to report that
ill health prevented Mr. Edred M. Corner from continuing
to serve oln the boar(l. The expenditure of the society
slightly exceeded that of 1919; this was partly accounted
for by the higher price of everything, for expenses conse-
quent on conversion, the payinent of directors' fees, ald,
on account of the amiiouint of new business, the greater
numuber of fees paid to the liledical men who examiined
proposals for assuralnce.
The values of trustee securities had shown furtlher

depreciation, necessitating an increase in the investmiient
reserve, which now stands at £25,000. The directors had
thought it desirable to m-ake special provision for endowv-
ment assutrances-the ntumber of which were ilncreasing-
by investing in stocks redeemuable at fixed dates. This
had the double advantage that the money to meet such
claims was readily available while the value of the stock
improved as the time for redemption dlrew nearer. The
society's policies for sickness contained no harsh re-
strictions and covered all accidents and sickness. Though
permanent incapacity was not large, he called attentioni to
the fact that 1 per cent. of their members were receiving
regular weelkly allowances on that account, and not in-
frequenitly the suml1 receive(d fronm the society vas the only
source of incomiie.
The Clhairman concltuded his remarks by moving tllat

the report of the clirectors and tlle statement of accounts
be received. The motion was seconded by Dr. W. K.
SIBLEY, and, after the Chairnman had replied to various
questions, was carried.
Dr. Harvey Hilliar-d was re-elected a director, and Dr.

Charles Buttar was elected to fill the vacancy on the
board of directors caused by the resiglnation of Mr. Edred
DI. Corner.
Messrs. Harber, Stur-les, and Fraser were reappoinited

auditors.
This concluded the proceedings of the annual general

meeting, whiclh was followed by extraordinary general
meeting,s, wlhen it was agreed to apply to the High Courts
for permission to extend tile scope of the society's work,
and also to alter the present article of association
governing the directors' fees. These mllatters were
carried by the requisite majority, and will comne tip
for confirmnatioln at a second extraordinary meetin)g oni
October 17tlh.

111PERNTEPHROMA OF THE OVARY.
THE tuinours of tlse Iiiiney and ovary, to wlichl tlhe un-
lhappy terimi lhyperneplhronuata is applied, and their relation,
if any, to tlle adrenals, present a patlhological puzzle of no
little interest anid comiiplexity. Thie initerest lies partlv in
tlle fact that true primiiary grow'thls of tlle adrenal aland
are attendced by certaiu sex clhanges-namely, precocious
growtll and Iirsuties of tlle muale type, often by obesity,
and often by lhypertroplhv of tlle external genitals, par.
ticularly of the clitoris. To tllis condition Professor Glynn
of Ijiverpool lhas applied tlhe term " suprarenal virilism-l."

Grawitz in 1883 put forward the suggestion tllat
certain tumours of this order found in thle kidney arise
fromii adlrenal rests, and tlle tlheory was exteuded to
tumlours of similar structuLre which occur occasionallv in
tlle ovaries. Grawitz's tlheory of tlle origin of tlle renal
tumiiours lhas beeni criticized by, amongst otliers, Stoerk,
Zelhbe, and Wilsoni and Willis, as well as by CGlynn, wlho
lhave soughlt ta demonstrate tllat the so-called Ilyper-
neplhromiiata of the kiidney rarely, if ever, arise from
adrenal rests. In a recent elaborate paper1 Professor

1 A Comparison betweeni Ovarian " Hypernephroilia " and Luteoma
and Suprarenal Hyperniephronma, witb cornments on Siuprarenal
Virilism. Journ. Vbst. and Ov:m. Brit. Emp. Spring, 1921.

Glynn carries the colntroversy a stage furtlher, maintaining
that the so-called ovarian lypernephroimas lhave never
been proved to exist, and that on ermbryological grounds
tlleir existence is, if not inconceivable, extremely im-
probable.

In the BRITISH MIEDICAL JOURNAL for October 18tli,
1919 (p. 495), Dr. Kuyvett Goridoni describecl two
cases of ovarian lhyperneplhromna. Slhortly afterwards
(Novemnber 8tlh, 1919 (p. 616), hiis diagnosis was challeniged
by Dr. Leitlh Murray, and finially, on January 24tlh, 1920
(p. 133), was publislhed a hiistological report by Professor
Turnbull oni tlle twvo cases, and anotlier to whiclh Dr.
Gordon lhad alluded; the decision was that the supposed
hlyperneplhromnata were really tumours of the lutein body,
and Dr. Gordon admitted that hlis original diagnosis was
wrong. Professor Glynn gives three reasons for doubting
wlhetller any true case of ovarian hyperneplhroma has ever
been described. His first reason is embryological, and rests
upon tlle fact that there is no establislhed instancea of
adrenal rests having been found in the ovary, though
they are known to occur in the broad ligament. Tlle
difficulty obviously is to distinguish adrenal rests from
lutein tissue; the resemblance, both to the naked eye and
microscopically, is close. The ovaries are seldom carefully
examined at necropsies on adults; and even if structures
resembling adrenal rests were found, tlley would, without
further investigation, not unnaturally be put down as lutein
tissue. We know of no large series of foetal ovaries that
have been examined for adrenal rests. The foetal ovary is
an extremely small structure, and such an examination, to
be tllorouglh, would not be free from difficulty; even if
yellow bodies were found, they would not necessarily be
adrenal rests, as mature Graafian follicles and corpora
lutea have been seen even in the ovaries of newly-born
infants. In Jessup's case, quoted by Glynn, tissue resem-
bling adrenbal cortex (zona gloimerulosa and fasciculata),
with a riclh capillary network dividing the cells into rows
or cords, was found in the ovary of a newborn infant;
probablv this was an example of a real adrenal rest, rather
tllan of a corpus luteum; a rich capillary network, and the
arrangemnent in narrow columns, are muclh more clharac-
teristic of adrenal cortex tllan of normal corpus luteum,
and tllere is no suggestion tlhat the latter was in any way
abnormal. On the whiole we are inclined to tlhink that
tlle argument, from embryological grounds, has not been
establislhed with absolute certainty.

Professor Glynn's second reason is histological; the
large ovarian " hypernephromas," lhe says, are uiilike
the large primary growths of the cortex of tlle adrenal
gland itself, but are like the large lutein tumours botlh
clinically and histologically. He has collected eight cases
of so-called ovarian hyperneplhroma, and has found that
the published descriptions, show little if any difference
miiacroscopically between them and primary growtlhs of
the adrenal cortex. In both there was a marked tendency
to lhaemorrhage and necrosis, but in the adrenal group
there was no cyst formation. There is a very close
resemblance microscopically between the normal corpusluteumii and the adrenal cortex; it will tllerefore readily be
uniderstood that in malignant growtlhs arising in tllese
tissues, and with more or less well marked anaplastic
tendencies, the task of distinguishing between them will
be extremnely difficult.

Of the eiglht cases of ovarianl hyperneplhroma cited by Glynln,
two (Scudder's and Rosthornl's), in which the growths occurred
in both ovaries, may be at once rejected. There was probably
a primary focus elsewhere tlhani in the ovary, the existenice ofwhiclh was overlooked. In a third case (Santi's) the left kidneycontainied an encapsuled white yellow growth as big as a fist,and( was, as Glynii points out, undoubtedly an ordinary renalhypernlephroma producing a metastasis in the ovary. Thereremaini the cases of Peham, Peham and Paultauf, Sterniberg,-
Gaudier, aud Vonviller. In the photograph reproduced to
illustrate Peham's case the cells are strongly suggestive of
corpus luteum both in their general appearance and in theirarranigement. They were occasionally arranged, however, to
form gland-like lumina, andCt it may be suggested that lumina
are more likely to be found in tumours arising from the adrenal
than in luteomata. Several observers, Grawitz and Marchand
amongst others, have maintained that lumiuia may be present in
supfrarenraltumours; TZlliker, Stilling, and Eberth have de-scrib)ed lumina in the normal humanl adlrenal, while in theadlrenlal of the horse and cows, lumina appear to be constant.
There w-ould seeml, therefore, to be insufficient ground forassertinog that tumours shlowing the presence of lumina are
onl that account not of adrenal origin, and there is no
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obvious reason why such structures should appear in lutein adrenal in the renal capsule, and intralobular inclusion of rests
tumours. It must be admitted, lhowever, that in Peham's surrounded by renal parenchyma are described by Grawitz and
case the appearance of the cells and their arrangement Ulricli. Glynin, on the other hand, has examined over 1,500
suggest origin from a corpus luteum rather than an adrenal rest. kidneys in thie postn-mortun room, and " remembers meeting with
In the case of Peham and Paultauf the crenated borders of the nodules resembling adrenal rests only in two instances." Both
nodules and the presence of cysts are quite characteristic of were found oln microscopic examination to be papillary cyst
luteomata. In Sternlberg's case the tumours were cystic, though adenonmata. It seems probable, however, that such rests, if nlot
the cysts were said to be degenerative, and occasional gland- specifically looked for by means of multiple sections of the
like strudtures were seen. This case may possibly be a h.yper- kidney, might be easily overlooked in an ordinarypost-morteiu
niephrouma, but there is no clinical history and its nature is by room examination, especially as rests may occur in the capsule
no means proven. In Voilviller's case the microscopic appear- and henice be stripped off with it. Ewing, after a careful
ances closely resembled those of hypernephroma. Gland-like examiniation of all the evidence, comes to the conclusion that
structureswereabsenlt,andtheoniecystwasdegenerative. The tihe prer;ence of adrenal rests in the kidney has been fully
most important case is perlhaps Gaudier's, in whiclh a girl attested; that they occuri witl moderate frequency, though less
aged 4, whose breasts and( externial genitals were those of ani frequenitly than Grawitz anid his followers have supposed; and
adult, had for three months suffered from menorrhagia and that the opponeints of the Grawitz theory have gone too far in
metrorrhagia, anid simultaneously an abdominal swellinig ap- practically eliminating the adrenal rest as a source of renal
peared. The left ovary was removed for a pedunculated tumour tumours.
the size of a very large oranige. Afacroscopical!y it was yellow
a-d surrounded by a fibrous capsule whiich sent vascular If, then, such rests occur adrenal turours may arise
trabeculae into its substanice. Thie tumour cells were poly- from thenm, and the difficulty is to explain why such
hedral anid contained fat. After considerable difficulty it was tulmiours do not give rise to signs of suprarenal virilism.
decided that it was "very probably a hyperniephroma and not Clearly it is lhere that the battle must be fought for the
a lutein tumour, partly because the characteristic bluds of e o n o
vascular connective tissue dividing the polyhedral cells into large enalhyernlron-easexist in oun lliden and incompartments were absenit; instead, the compartments wvere If renal hypernephronas exist in young children and in
slender and like those of the adrenial cortex; and because verv women before the menopause without giving rise to sex
occasionally the cells were arranged in hollow epithelial changes, then there is no reason why the absence of suclh
columns." changes should exclude ovar:ian hypernephuromas, and
Glynn brings forward strong arguments in favour of tlje luain araument against the existence of the latter falls

this being a luteal tumour, the clhief being the absence of to the ground. Three possibilities suggest themselves to
wlhat lhe has named "suprarenal virilism." Apart from explain the absence of sex changes in renalllypernepliroma:
this the histological descriptions are strongly suggestive 1. That no case of this has ever been met with in children or
of a suprarenal origin. in women before the menopause.

In 4 of tlle 8 cases, tlerefore, the diagnosis of lhyper- 2. That the sex changes in adrenal hypernephroma are due,
neplhroma does not seem to lhave been absolutely excluded not to hypersecretion from the newly-formed tumour tissue,
either on embryological or on histological grounds. In but to hyposecretion from destructionl of the adrenal by thenew growthi.respect to his tlhird argument-namely, the clinical one 3. That the adrenal cortex has only indirectly to do with
Professor Glynn would seem to be on safer ground. His sexual development by a reflex influence upon some other
position is briefly tlis: All true primary growths of the endocrinegland-forexample,pituitary,pineal,ovaryortesticle.
adrenal gland are attended by the changes to Wthich he has With reaard to the first, if adrenal rests occur in the
given the name " suprarenal virilism." and he asserts that kidney, it seems extremely unlikely that no tumour derived
in no case of ovarian hypernephroma did the characteristic from them lhas ever occurred in children or in women
abnormalities appear. Bulloch and Sequeira in 1905 during sexual life, and yet no case of suprarenal virilism in
pointed out that in children in whom precocious develop- such has been reported in the literature. Witlh regard to
ment of hair on the face and genitals, with premature the second suggestion, Weisel has reported a case of a girl
development of the genital organs and accessory genital of 18 in whom hypoplasia of the adrenals was associated
glands, occurred either carcinomata (hypernephroma) or with delayed development of sex characters, while Kara.
hypertrophy of the renal capsules was found, and tllat kascbeff refers to two cases-one in an adult female, the
primary blastomata of the suprarenal glands unassociated other in an adult male-in which atrophy of the adrenals
with precocity were usually lymplhosarcomata. Guthrie was associated with a like condition of the genital organs.
and d'Este Emery concluded that tlle cause of the pre- Hutchison has described a case of hemilhypertrophy in a
cocious development was probably increased internal clhild, aged 4 montlhs, associated witlh enormous lhyper.
secretion from the adrenal cortex, though this was con. trophy and lhyperplasia of tlle suprarenal body on the
trary to the usual rule that tumour formation is in general same side. Bulloch and Sequeira lhave pointed out that
associated with diminution of function of the cells con- simple hlypertrophy of the suprarenal is associated with
cerned. pseudo-lhermaplhroditism; and finally it has been shown
In girls and boys suprarenal virilism seems invariably that in the anencephalic foetus, when the suprarenal

to accompany adrenal hyperneplhroma. In women glands are defective or absent, there is also hypoplasia of
before the menopause they appear, according to Glynn, in the ovaries, though this may be due to tlhe accompanying
at least half the cases, -while in women after the meno- hypopituitarism or apituitarism. It is probable, therefore,
pause and in adult males no striking changes occur. that it is a hlypersecretion that is responsible directly or
The absence of suprarenal virilism with ovarian indirectly for the sex changes.

hypernephroma would thus seem at first sight to be The third suggestion-namely, that the secretion of tlle
decisive evidence against tlle origin of such tumours from cortex of the adrenal is only indirectly responsible for the
adrenal rests. It is, however, a fact that no such changes changes-would account very well for their absence in all
lhave ever been recorded as occurring in Grawitz tumours. tumours derived fromi adrenal rests, wlhether in kidney,
TIhis is a difficulty that Glynn frankly recognizes, and ovary, or elsewhere. Tlle intimate connexion between the
meets with the contention first advanced by him in 1912, cortex of the gland and the cllromaffin cells of the medulla,
that the so-called renal hypernephromas are really not of derived from tlle sympathetic, lends some support to this
that nature and do not originate in adrenal rests in the theory that the cortical secretion may act only by reflexly
kidney; no actual case of adrenal rest in the kidneyhas, he stimulating tlle secretion of other organs, possibly by
concludes, ever been met witlh. If this be true, the absence regulating tlleir blood supply.
of suprarenal virilism witlh tlleir renal tumours is, as Glynn In conclusion it may be said that Professor Glynn, by
says, really a "most striking corroboration of the clinical the present elaborate and painstaking paper, as well as by
argumnent." It is of importance tlherefore to examine tlle his formner writings, has advanced very considerably our
arguments for and against the Grawitz theory. knowledge of suclh tumours as those under discussion.
The adrenal cortex is developed from the mesothelium of tlle Our opinion is that wllile tlle existence of ovarian hvper-Wolffian ridge, whiclh also gives rise to the ovary anid testis. neplhrotnata has not been so far proved, yet it lias not been

The renal cortex is derived from the renal blastema, which lies shown that such tumours have never occurred. There is
some dlistancee below the adrenal, and is separat-ed fromi it by rloom fortmuchifurtherslvreseach, othclncalrand. pTho-i
the Wolffian body. Though the position of the early adrenal is room for muci furtier researi, both clinical and patio-
niot at first favourable to the inclusion of its tissue in the logical, on this subject, with careful observation and
kidney, yet after the second monthi it is closely applied to the investigation especially of possible ovarian and of renal
kidney and surround(ls a large part of the renal body. inclisions lhypernephiromata occuLring in younig chiildren. It is of
in the kidniey may th-erefore reasonlably be ass3umed to result. the greatest importance to determine whether renal orRlobert Mei-er, a careful observer, describes the occurreoce of traenal tumors of th natereallyeoccuri elatter
(liffuise adrenal tissue withouit enicapsulationi in the kidney, l
while total suibcapstilar location of both adrenals has been and if so, wliether they are associated with sigus of
observed by Klebs, Grawitz, Willis, and Ulrich. Fusion of supraLtenal virilism.
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